
C. F. STEPHENS,
.o . DEALER IN ... "Those desiring to wear one of the latest New ,o o. Yltstyle8 riould call early as T have but aDry Goods .'" Jliirittd number of them. ; . -'
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Gleveland and flaFFison-jla- ts:fe tjUST- - RECEIVED LOTH IN G
Hoot, Shoe, Hal, JKtc.

"'
A Full Iiiiie of the V! JOHH- - C HERTC,

SCHOOL

PEASE & MAYS.

o- -

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

KtiU-rc- a the Poetoffiee at The Hallea, Oregon,
us second-claa- a mailer.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per liue for first insertion, and ft Tents

.or line lor eacn suoscquuu. ihim.'
fr-in- l rat. for lone time notices.
ah notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear tse following day. -

TUESDAY AUGUST 2, 1892

I.OCAI. ItBKVITIES.

Found. A lady's right hand glove
At this office.

D. II; Ordway of Chenoweth, is at the
Umatilla house.

A 'Kns line will be established to the
fair grounds soon.

J. O. Mack is home again,- and ia act
ively preparing for the coming fair. "

Senator O.N. Denny of ' Multnomah,
is a gueetof the Umatilla bouse today.

Charles Dretael was taken suddenly
ill last evening with hemmorrhage of
the lungs.

Prof. Mann arrived from Tiffin, Ohio,
and proceeded to Warrri Springs agency
this morning.

The bovs have at last struck it. Their
swimming place is at the Baker landing,
below .the Umatilla house.

The Columbia is gradually getting
down to its normal ' condition. - It has
17 feet to fall to zero, which means fifty
feet above sea level at The Dalles.

L. W. Fletcher and family, of Golden- -
dale, P. W. Knowles, J. M. Davis aud
wife, of Wamic, and D. Bridgefarmer of
La Camas, are registered at ' the? New

"'Columbia today.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Brooks, Miss Iva

Brooke,-- Mrs.L. W. Heppner and family
leave for a two weeks outing tomorrow
They will be located near the cascades
of the Columbi a.

Fire on the mountain side, about Van
Bibbers place last night, furnished' The
Dalles people a great pyrotechnic dis
play. Mr. Van saved part of a stubble
field by plowing around it in the right
time.

July prevarications were ''somewhat
rich and racy. ' Col. Sinnott has" stored
away several new productions in "bis
memory chest, but .retired from the
field when a guest related how a farmer
in Marion Cbunty profited by a 'snake
that bad swallowed his clock.; The
snake was captured, and until the..dock
run down jls striking was regular' and
its ticking; could be heard: 'Aohbrt time'
ago thd farmer found Botrreeggs tbathad
been de"po9iled;ih!tt hole by 'the eptile
and on "breaking tuerri' pert ' found that
each contained an open, faced" watch in
first class running order. ' He sold the
watches at a big profit and has now eiv
en a post auger is ' the. hope
tha it wiir;
to enablo him to start a wholesale drug--
store.

--AM OPES QUESTION.

Haw Soea will the . Colombia be am
Open BlTer?

Special to TUX CHBOSICLE.

"Thb Dalles, Ang. 2. If the truBk
lines of railroad in New York state, the
Central, Erie, Lachawanna, Lehigh and
the Reading can earn quarterly divi
dends of 2 per cent, when carrying
wheat from Buffalo to New York, dis
tance Of 42o miles for "2i" cents per
toushel, what dividend should the Union
Pacific earn when carrying wheat from
The Dalles to Portland,distance 88 miles,
for "12" cents per bushel? Possibly
tbo financial editor of the Morning Ore-gonia- n,

or Maj. Handbury, can figure
' ' Hubbard. ,this out. Linus

CELEBRATED WAVER LY

ci . Vaverly SchoolSh08S.v
Examine

It shows how

SHOES .tUUS

A Branoli Custom Honlf,

Since when ''has Astoria become "a
branch custom house," as intended to
be interpreted by the following from the
Telegram lait evening: "Collector of
Customs Lotan has received a statement
of the branch custom-hous- e office at As-

toria for that part of the district, among in
which are some interesting statistics of
other matters not directly pertaining to
customs." pardon: Portland ; is
the branch. Astorla has the merited
distinction of being a regularly consti
tuted port of entry and departure before
Portland was known, even to the oldest
inhabitant." ' In' fact the - first federal
building erected oa . the Pacific coast
was the Astoria custom house. It - is
still standing in that city. The natural
course of events would long ago have
made Astoria a city equal to the com
bined cities of Puget sound, and Oregon
would have had a sea port worthy of the
great state she might have beenonly
for similar reasons which arc now :ma
have been so long preventing the open-
ing of the Columbia river to free navi-
gation.' - - - . ;

We Never bout- -

The crazy freaks -- of the cholera
stricken in Asiatic Russia, July 6th,
published in THfe - Chronicle ten days
ago, appears in the Oregoniau today. ' '

Thb CRdiiaciiE published the news of
the sinking. p?t ho island of Great - San- -

gir received by steamer via San Fran-
cisco four days before any other newsr
paper in the Pacific Northwest. Yet we
never boast.- - '

M. E. Chnrch Notice.

Thb Dalles. Ore. Aug., 2d. 1892.
The trustees and building committee of
tno M. cnureu beg leave to announce
to the church,';and;to:"ther: public, that
for certain roasonatbey deem it necessary
to close' the new church building against
all meetings ot whatsoever 'character.
until such timo'as.the bishoD may come
to dedicate the church, or until we hear
from him.

(8igned) Wm. Miehell, R.B. Hood;
Wm. Saunders. rWmi H. Van' Biber,
Smith- French, Jas; Sutherland, trustees
M. E. church.

Wm. Mitchell, Mrs. Ester B. French,
R. B. Hood, building committee.

THE FORFKITKOXAKpS,

Here la t(i Act It Failed Cona-reaa- .

Freaerve a Copy.
Bpeeial toTira Chkohiclb.1 ,

Thb Dalles, July 26. Following is a
copy pf the act,, recently become a , law,
in reference to purchase of forfeited railt
toad lands rjuder BeCtion
September 29tar'l890i. - i v

Be it enacted Ty the senate and house
of rfepVesejitative8 or the United States
of America in congress assembled :

"That section three, of an act entitled
an act to forfeit certain lands heretofore

nted for the purpose ct aiding in the
construction bf railroads, and for other
purposes,' be.-an- the same is ' "amended
so aa to extend the tirtro within which
persons' actually residing upon lands
fdrfeiteVTti'said act shall be 'permitted
to purchase tho same in quantities
and upon the- - terms provided in said
section at any time --witntn- three vears
from the passage of said act. ".

: ab we unuerstana tina, "three years
from the passage of said act" w ill cxpii-- e

on the 29th day of September, a. d. 1893i
fourteen months hence. .

Dr. N. G. iilalock, J. C. Blalock, B.
W. Griffin, Rev. H. W. Eagau, J. M.,
Wm., H. N.'and J. V. McKinney, all of
Walla Walla, Blalock 8 and Umatilla,
were in The. Dalles yesterday relieving
Uncle Samuel of some of his-surplu- s

public domain. "'

oilt :

.all 4';.ftf

THF'KKKdrRLD EXAMINATION".

Continued from page 1.

The Dalles, August i. Court-con- -

vened at o a. m. : '

Mrs Bergfeld testified r mother
died saw a letter written by Mrs.' 'Spieer,
the letter is now probably destroyed or

the possession of Bert Rogers. -

Mr. F. Spencer, son-in-la- w of deceased
testified : - Defendant and deceased 'had
some trooble about ;k money''mattets.
Defendant made a proposition ; to Mrs.
Rogers and both became very much ex-

cited. ' Mrs. defendant- Rogers gave
money to pay school taxes,'1 which :'the
tax collector said was never paid. . Berg?
feld said that he had : the receipt but
could not find it. ' Defendant called her
some hard names did not "remember all
of them, he called her a "damd old hog.','
The defendant, after her death, said
that he had no more respect for Mrs.
Rogers than for a dog. Was sent by the
defendant, to see how Bert Rogers felt
about the matter and whotherbe eus:
picioned the defendant. 'The defendant
wanted me to get Bert to stand in with
him, as Will Rogers would have the
matter gone ; through - "'withi and
Bert had great influence over Will. De-- r

fondant eaid that his defense would be
suicide, and also; that be thought that
there was a will made out in favor of
the boys, and that "Mrs. Rogers had
committed suicide to cheat him and his
wife. Defendant eaid that C. C&tes and
Mr. Crossen spoke: with' 'her, ; and that
Mrs. Rogers acted silly telling them that
her life had been threatened. She
clung; to them saying that eheVas afraid

had never threatened her life, and that
I had heard all the threats made. De
fendant said that he would take the ad
ministration but of her hands,7 and that
he told Mrs. Rogers that " she had the
place deeded to her with the understand-
ing that when the mortgage was paid it
would be deeded back to the estate, and
thia was the reason he was going to have
the administration f taken out of her
hands. He said that he Would have a
lawyer draw np the necessary papers.
' Ori cross v examination witness said
that BerileidNraa dissatisfied 'with ''the
management of the estate. During do
fendanta conversation with the deceased
there waffconSiderable recrimination
between f the"' twtf.'as" 1 the ' defendant
claimed thatTa9'6nTas propertywas
cleared from debtlt wonld revert to the
estate. Tbe deceased claimed that it
would becfjrho' her property, absolntely,
I told the defendant that neither 1 nor
my wif tdok any steok 'iatbe Stories
concerning tbe death, but I deceived
them in this " T 'told them several
times that I bad no suspicions.
'Mrs. ' Bergfeld said that she thought

it her mother was poisoned it was done
with her ow n hand. Witness said that
he did not remember whether Mrs. Berg
feld said that it would be a horrible
thing to have' her ' mother' 'BOspected of
poisoning herself. , Thedeferidant said
that ho did not have --the "42,000 'but
would pay in the fall in time to be' ap-

plied on the mortgage." "He cotSplained
because she sent money to ' v m itogers
Witness said that Mrs; Rogers : had a
pretty 'Vigorous' tprigtre; Jwhen TTangered,
and said mean things to Bergfeld. . She
once called him a thief. She became
excited and T told Mr. and -- Mrs.-Rogers

that I thought she' was crazy at times.'
I also said that Mrs. Rogers had"trotrble
enough to drive her crazy. She alluded
to her troubles in her conversation with
Berzfeld. - Mr. Berafeld charged Sirs
Rogers with trying to separate him and
his wife. Mrs. Rogers said that it was
not so, and Mrs. Bergfeld said that it
was a lie ; you have. .

Court took a recesa 'till 1 p. m

lie, Jfiic Etc.
134 Second St., next to Dalles National

Bank, Dalles City, Oregon. .

J. FOLCO,
. . .. .' rPEALEB IN

Caries, Fraiis, Huts, Soda Water,
- - Ice Creain, Tobacco and Cigars.

-

First Class Syrtips for Saloons and

; J, Soda Fountains, Etc.

Second Street, Next door to Wingaie'a Uall

11.Steamf r Notice.
The steamer Dalles City wil) leave

Portland for Cascade Locks, with Dalles
freight at 6 a. m. Saturday. July 30th.

The steamer Regulator will leave
Dalles daily at 6 a. m., making through
connection with "Dalles City'? at Cas-
cade Locks, on Monday, August 1st.
For further information apply to B. F.
Lahghux, manager; orW. C. Ai.loway,
agent. '

A mre oonortunitv for the liidies is
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-

fering millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from the business.
See advertisement. - 6.18dtf

thb rmixiAsn exposition.

How Onprn may le jjepre- -
aerated at 1iIcko. y

From tUc Facifia Farnier.l
A visit to tho Portland expoTtion and

an interview with Superintendent Mitch
ell demonstrates that everything is
progressing rapidly toward the comple-
tion of one of the best exhibit ever held
in the state. Mr. Mitchell says that he
intends dividing, the floor of the floral
into as mahy spaces as there are florists
who wish to exhibit, and let them draw
for their choice of plat on which to place
their 'flowers. From indications at
present there will be more county ex
hibits than ever before. Mr. Morgan" is
kept constantly ' busy with collecting
graiu, erase, wool, etc., and Mr; Sargent
has been placed in charge of the norti
cultural collectionT It was' foundT.hat
the west gallery was too warm, so that
the horticultural display will be trans- -

ferretl to the eastern gallery where the
crreen fruits will keeri better. This will
throw allthe carriage and similar ex
hibits on the west 'side. 1 The building
will be thrownopen probably about th
25th of August if all arrangements can
be made that visitorrand ntrangers pas
sing through the city can view the fine
horticultural exhibit. . . .

One of the finest exhibits wilt be the
wool. There are ; already something
like 100 fleeces on hand, of which W. H
Wvthvcomb' of Hilisboro sends ten
Marino and ten Cotswold.' D. C Stew
art sends seventeen fleeces, Ladd & Co.'

tT Air. (!hna. k.-- ljuici sends in tnreo
flecceg one buck "weighing" twenty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf pounds, and two ewes each
weighing eighteen and one-ha- lf pounds.
Mf. R. Scott, of Milwaukee and others
expect to send in fleeces. One Of the
most encouraging features of this wool
exhibit is' the fact that it is all full
blood. The fleeces, or rather pelts, : fur
nished by C. E. Ladd will be thoroughly
washed,' combed' arid mounted. . .'.

The.expoSition officiala will act on a.
uggestrori that the produce shown here

will h6 carefully preserved and forward
ed to the world's fairj at Chicago. Un-

der these ' circumstances it behooves
every farmer to exert himself and send
onmiK Ah;MmtbB;'-- ' ' ; -

No one doubts that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy really cures Catarrh, whether
the disease be recent or of long standing,
because the makers of it clinch their
faith in it with a 500 guarantee, which
isn't a rjaere"n"ewSaper iruarantee. bnt
is 'one that isf;. "on- call in afd"oment
That"tiyment' ii yhen ;yon jproVe; that
its makers can't' cure you. The reason
fof their faith is tBis: Dr. Sage's
remedy has proved itself the right cure
for ninety-nin-e out of one" hundred cases
of catarrh in the head, and the World's
Dispensary Medical Association an af
ford to take the risk of you being tbe
one hundredth.

The only question is are you willing
to make the test, if the makers are will-

ing to take the risk? If so, the rest is
easv. You pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins. If you're wanting
the $500-you'l- l get something belter a
cure!

To Let.
A nicelv furnished bedroom, with or

without board, apply at this office.
7.14dlm ' .: - ,ji ;

Reader Wanted.

A person to do easy reading every
evening for two weeks. .: Apply at . this
office. ; dtf

109 SECOND STREET, -

at

STONEMAN. :

entire
closed out the above jigure:

&
Practical Shoemakers and Dealers in ...

214 Seooxtd Street.
Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe ' House in the City. . ;

All Kinds of Footzvear Always on Hand.

To The I"ullic.
"T have' ho hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's 'Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedv tothe public, as I do
tomylriends and patrons. I used H
mvself after other well-know- n remedies
had failed, and it cured me in a. few
minotes.. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully7 upon it -- merits,'5 not frorn a
financial Btand-nom- t.' Because l nave
others in stock on which I make aiuTger
profit, but because Chamberlain's la the
best remedy 1 know of for bowel com
plaints. There is no doubt about it it
does the work James Forqy, Druggist;
McVeytown, Penn. " lor -; sale . by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. dxw

NOTICK.

Citv' taxes for 18U2 are now due and
navable within sixty daye, at the: office
of the undersigned.

- L. Kordkn, uity treasurer,
Dalles City, July 6th, 1892.

Xh Old Times are Not In It.
While at our other store at Big Island,

Va., last April, I was taken with a very
severe attack of diarrhoea. I never hail
it worse in my life. I tried several old-- :

time remedies, such as Blackberry Wine,
Paregoiicand Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention Was then
called to Chamberlain'e Oolio, Cholera
anr Dinrrhmal Rernetlv liv Mr. R. C.
Tinsicy who had boon handling it there,
and in less han fivo- - minutes- after tak
ing a fimnll dose I was entirely'- - relieved.

O. JJ. ' BuRFORPi . Harris , Creek,
Amherst Co., Va. Fpr sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. -

. dw
' Valuable Farm for Sale.

A highly improved 400 acre farm, on
Tveh Ridge; convenient to wood, - water
and raftfce. in a . district where crops
never fail. For ' sale at', a reasonable
Drice. and on easy 'ttrins. Apply at
this otnee. . . ; , .

Saved a Wfwtnan'a 1.1 te. .

Mr. J. ELTherouirhsood. writing from
GeorcMown, Delaware, says: "Two tea- -

RDoonfuls . ef - Chamberlain's Colin.
Cholera and Diarrhoaa Remedy saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of this
Dlace. - He also' states that -- several
ot her, very bad .cases of bowel complaint
there-hav- e been-cure- by - this-- ' remedy.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druzeists. dAw-,-- ..

' ...... - -

iBegihnihg Vlth Au"g; 1st! I. .will slv
valuable :premiunrtb ever i person1 who 1

orders - one dozenV cabinet- - pictures J

. . . i , i ifnotos to DO as goou aa tne-.vuF- wau
Premium--- ' onexhibitibn - after' Friday
next. Call and see them. Only ; good
for a few davs. Hunt,' the photographer.

Kotlee.
Paftiea desiring'advetieinV-epacero- h

the- - eDrlnkler wagon may have it- - Jby
anplvingto '

. , ., - StSXs.TXBi?

T. A. Van Norden. the expert watch
repairet at .No: 106" Second Vetreet, The
Dalles, appears to have a happy Knack
for holding the confidence of his patrons.
The secret, of course, is the usual one
skill in repairing even the most compli
cated watches. -

. ' V. Tiro Grud mralona..-V---'- -

Twd'zrand tcf Euroie. by
the fast and eleeant anchor line - eteain- -

ships "Ethiopia" and '.'Fuxneseias" The
firxt. wiil loftvn Tvi'w York. Amrast ISth.
and the second August 20th, this is an
opportunity seldom offered to parties de-

siring to "visit the old country. For
full particulars and rates, apply to T. A.
Hudson, general agent. The Dalles, Or.

'. PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

; THE DALLES. OREGON.

stock will be

HENRY FIEOE.

STOIHEPRI4 piEOE,

and SHOES

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors to W. s. Cram.i , ;

UuanfactnrcrB ofthe finet French and
Home Made ,

O A1TDIBSEat of Portland'. '

-- DEALERS IS--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Total.

Can fnrnlbli :in- - of these Rood? nt Whotesala
or Retail

-- 4- OYSTERS
, In Krery Style.. .

'

Ice Cream and. Soda Water.

'.104 Second Street. The DatleaT jOr, JJ '

FOR CHURCHES
Superior in tune to tipe Orset9t

easier played and cheaper, are? tho
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

W: E. GARRET SOfli B

mm
Oii6jLilAluyWT-VK TMK

Al I Watch Work Warranted .

ja-tTrnlrV- "Maflft " tO f Ot&J&T.
' .

lis Saeuiia St.. The'lallea. Or.

iltotlc "Sale' of City tot..
by' authorrity'W

Ordinacce Nor a&3, which-- pasaed tbe iCaramwj
Council of Dalies uiy. June am, jm., ernuwi.
"An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance t provide

'the sale of eertein lotsvoeionKUis to uauea
lyJ" rwllt on Tuesday th 16th day of August,
v .Ail at TmhM nnetlrm tn the highest bidder.

allot U following described lots and perta at
. . . , . .' r - L - I JJltt.n n 1tn11fU lit.iocs 8iniRieu in vtaiea

t: -
Seventy feet on inm vne- - souw aiue ui in rv.

1, Block IS; Seventy feet rfT from south side of-
LOt ISO. Z, aiOCS J0, jo; IBf BVHUt uutriii urn.

Lota No. S, 4, 5 and 6. in Block No. 18; Lota Noa.
2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7,' 8, 9 and 10, In Block NO.

lota Nob. 7, 8, It and 12, in Block No. 14.
The. Mnnrisetfh value of said lota and foc Ieja

than which they wlH not be aold la fixed aa

70 fret off the south end of Lot Korl.ln '

Block Mo. 18. ..,.T.v.fJ9Bk
70 feet off the south end of Lot No. 2, in

Block So. 18. .. . ... ....". 125.0OV
The south one half of Lot No. 3, in Block

No. 18. toaoa ..

The south ouc-ha- ll of Lot No. 4, 1U Block
So.ih ..... . ....... ioo.o

The snuth one-ha-lf of Lot No. 6, iu'Block ..

- No. IS.'... 100.00

The sonth oue-ba- lf of Lot No. 6, In Block
No. 18.. v:vv 100M

Lots numbered 2, 3, 4. S, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, In
- Block No. 19, and Ixrts numbered 7, 8,
Hand 12, In Block No. 11, each ap- -

praiaedat.. .. 100 00
; Each ef said lota. Will bo Bold upon the lot,
respeotlvelr, and none of them bhall be sola for
a less sum Inon the value as above stated.

one-tnlr-a ot tne price mo ou miy oi emu iu
shall be Daid in cash at time of sale, one-thir-

on or before one year from date of sale, and one-thir- d

on or before two years from date of salej
with interest at the rata of ten per cent, per
annum upon deferred - payments, payable
annually.

The sale will begin with, tho first lot herein,
above mentioned at ten o'clock a. m. August 18,
1892, and continue with each lot in the order aar
herein named until all of said lots shall be aold.
"Dated this 11th day of July, 1892.

FBANK MENEFKE,
Recorder of Dalles City.


